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S Sister Sawyer neglected the inferior 
that she might attend to 

But I don’t ecc any 
minister of the gospel calling 

prayer-meeting a lower ordiancc than' 
feeding catuip-tcA to Mrs Browns' 

But hasn't this little boy 
what, do you call him

Vol. V. of warm bath’s and simple remedies 
fely in operation, and having 

seen the roan colt comfortably stabled, 
and rewarded for his faithfulness by a 
>x)untiful supply of the best hay and 
the promise of oats when he was cool 
half an hour later Ralph was doing the 

it most ample, satisfactory, and amazing
he jurtiee to hie Aunt Matilda's hot buck- "J ™ Ral b „„d that wav

wheat cakes and warm coffee. And » ». And
after hie life in Flat Creek Aunt ust what was going to ray.
Matilda's house did look like paradise he proece, l h:llr.blind moth-
no. white the table cloth, how bright ventured to wind up'
the coffee-pot, how clean the wood- ’marks b, suggesting that Shoeky’s ‘ 
work, how glistening «h. brass door; b be J;tcd t0 ;-tay over Sunday '

k*.r jüEïr- !»“ '■ i"“
Matilda White 1 For in any Indiana 
village as large ns Lewishurg, there 
are generally a half-dozen women who 

admitted tn be the best house- 
All others arc only imitators.

Ralph the site of the basket-maker's , Ralph found that he was shaking with 
cabin. Miss Martha had b»en admits a chill, and a horrible dread came over 
ted to the secret, and had joined in the i him. What if Shocky should die ? 
conspiracy heartily, without being able [ It was only a minute’s work to get 
to recall anything of the kind having1 down, take the warm 
occurred at the East, and net remcm- from under the saddle, and wrap it 

heart! of any- about the hoy, then to etrip off his 
overcoat and add that to it. It 

daylight, and finding, after

ordinances 
higher ones, 
sense in aTO AN IMPRISONED BUTTERFLY.
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boring having
oCtie earth, wherever light can thing of the sort tho time she was to 
shine, . Bosting. She had Shocky all ready,

Thy beauty aids the loveliness we trace. uged FOmc 0f her own capes
I would not bind within a cage of wire, an(j 8i,awlB to make him warm.

The songsters that make music m the came out to meet speed for the rest of the way, trotting
Norof a Wee or note deprive the choir, Ralph when she heard the feet of the j „p and down the slippery hills, end 

That freely and unasked its music roan before the door. I galloping away on the level ground,
yields. OQ Mr Hartsook I is that you? How bravely Ihe roan laid himself to

What a storm ! This is just the way his work, making the fence-corners fly 
it snows at tho cast. Shocky’s all past in a long procession 1 But poor 
ready. Ho didn’t know a thing about little Shocky was ton cold to notice 
it tell 1 waked him. thia morning, them, and Ralph shuddered lost Shocky 
Ever since that he's been saying that should never be warm again, and spoke 
(Jod hasn’t forgot, after all. It’s made, to the roan, and the roan stretched out 

morc’n once.” And Shocky his head, and dropped one ear back to 
hear the first word of command, and 
stretched the other forward to look 
nut for danger, and then flew with a 
splendid speed down the road, past the 
patehca of blackberry briara, past the 
elderberry bushes, past the familiar 
rod-liaw troc in the fence cornera, 
tho bridge without regard to the threat 
of a five-dollar fine, and at last up the 
long lane info the village, where the family ever 
smoke from the chimneys was caught 
and whirled round with the snow.

Been or

was now
had mounted, that Shocky continued 
to shiver, he put the roan to hia best tell how anxiousC H.—Boots and Shoes, 

Caps, and Cents’ Furnish-
Local 

for ev< rv Hats

nORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carmge* 
-band Sleighs Built, Repaired, and I «unt
ed
BISHOP, B. O.—Painter, and dealer i iove to tec ye in your native wild 
-Dj,, paints ond Painter’s Supplies. And plains and woodlands of our love-
nnOWN. J. I- Practical Horse-Shoer Vuh to stray as nature’s
”«>“> lamer. ehild,

And feel the joys as you, rose-zephyr 
fai ned. x _

As ye, bright flowers, sway and kiss the 

I wish to ’catch the joys and feel them

1" said the astuund-Tllf Ac Ml. AN 
nantir receiving 
Bll,l will continue to guaran 
on all work turned out

Kcwsy coinnm*iI< ation* from all partit 
eft "minty, or art ,. to. ups.n he topics 

.1 a., ,|nv are cordially solicited. 
nam, of till- party writing for the Aodaian 
must il M.rial.lv vcompany tlie comn ii- 
e,ti„„. nltliongli the same may lie writt n 
over a fi< ti. ions signature.

Address all eomnnir-ations to

“Bless my stars 
ed saint, “fetch a pauper 
crazy notions you have got! 1’etch 
her here out of the poor-house ? Why, - 
she wouldn’t be fit to sleep in my”— 
here Aunt Matilda choked. The bare

here ? W hat ’

ftALDWELL & MURRAY.------- Dry
LGoods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
lyAVISON, .1. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
lvConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

1-iAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
L^lihhcrs.

keepers.
And the strife is hetween 11^  ̂ „f baving a pauper

^r”ono inLewUburg stood s  ̂^ =>ry mortal,, 

high as an enemy to dirt, and as a H ht’f tbe co„t„gion of

Mtiirscr-j j ctrsrrs: s=
Ralph’s maternal uncle, Robert White ' ^ ^ ^ ^ v(_ry
Esn , a lawyer in successful practice. tl -

s -tsr T-Bras ^

An(i Walter Johnson, her son a counter charge. 
awc‘ • i.nj noor “It sex ms to me, Rnpb, that youbv a former marriage, had pool,

the r-llow and whit blooms of the -willed ^^'"^Lbi^y'the ate* ' And yoL go around at night, I 

dog-fennel-in this unfrequented street, of-extreme civilisation, am told. You get over hero by day-
re generously and unnecessarily broad, •»***"" "° hereditary light, and I hear that you have made 
lived Miss Nancy Sawyer and her And ye. 1 •on cause with a lame soldier who

irait, for all the gimus aets as a spy for thieves, and that your
White consecrated to the glor ous o ubuut at nights is likely to
of making her house t-o neat to oi. * „
habitable, her son Walter gave to tying '
exquisite knots in l.is colored cravats, “alph 

and combing his oiled locks so as to 
look like a dandy barber. And she 

The kind

me cry
kissed Mrs Pearson, and told her that 

from Flat Creek whiteness
when he got away 
he'd tell God all about it, and God 
would bring Mr Pearson hock sgain. 
And then Martha Hawkins lifted the 
frail little form, bundled in shawls, in 
her arms, and brought him out into 
the storm ; and before she handed him 
up ho embraced her, and said : “0
Miss Hawkins ! God lm’n't forgot me, 
after all. Tell Manner that lie lia’n’t 
forgot. I'm going to ask Him to git 

from Means’* (iml mother 
I’il auk Him

Association, of New York. Depart, thou pretty butterfly, and in thy
flight .

would remember, ns you quickly go, 
That quickly cornea the dark and heavy 

night *, ,
And roses must be gathered as they 

grow.

That fragrance
the air, . ..

And nectar of the living e’er we die ; 
For soon will come the limbs and branch

es bar 
And soon 

sigh.

DAVISON BROS ,
Kditors it Proprietors,

Wolfvlllc ,N B.

flODFREY, I,. P—Manufacturer of 
V punLs and Shoes,

ERRIN, -I. F.—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.

ILegal Décidions.
I Anv purr on who lukrs a paper reir- 

vilurlV from tho Post (,flirt—wlicllicr «Hr-
M|,,ilo l.is nan........ .inolh. r s or "lather . General

”r r“'
, [f a person orders 1,1» paper dLcon- ]( ™,EY, IKdc^'in’hi»1 line S'“-

......... l'” "'""1 |,,:VJ,'!™! „:'.Tnd 1t'ent'’n fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
W.Tdt'mâdTand 'olleet the whole vjriNTYRE A .-Boot and Shoe Mak- 

uinoiiiit, whether the paper Is taken f»om J>1 ,.r
tl,c oflice or not. MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and

•d* Repairer.

PATR1QUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I ,,f all kinds of Carriage, and I cam 
Harness. Opposite People's Bank. 
PRAT. R. -Film Groceries, Crockery,, 
1 Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 

nEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 
UPianos, Organs, and Hewing Machines.

H Of course, noCoal Deal-
must he caught still in

Ihe past will make lu-r away
out of the poor-honse. 
just as soon as 1 get to Lewishurg. 

Ralph lifted the'trembling form into 
and the little fellow only

CHAPTER XXI.us weary 
Runoi-nma.

MIHH NANCY SAWYER.

In a little old cottage in Lewishurg, 
of tho Streets which wos never

a Tl„- courts l,avo decided that refua- 
|„v l„ taka n, ws|,spevs and periodicals 
(pv„ il,. Post Hfliea, „r removing and 

||„I„ un.-i.Hed for is ,,rim« /ac,e 
„vi,|, i„" of intentional fraud.

intfttsliua Storg. his arms,
looked up in the face of the master 
a„d said : “You see, Mr Hartsook, I 
thought Gud had forgot, 
lm’n't I”

And tho words of tho little boy 
comforted the master also. God had 
not forgotten him either 1

From the moment Ralph took Shocky 
into hia arma, the conduct of the roan 
colt underwent an entire levolution.
Before that he had gone over a bad 
place with a rush, as though ho were 
ambitious of distinguishing himself by 
his brilliant execution. Now lie trod 

tho less surely, but he trod ten
derly. The neck wa« no longer arch

il c set himself tn his work nerdy thing, and grows 
as steadily as though lie were moro abundant with the spending, a 
twenty years old. For miles lie f„urtain of inexhaustible blessing,
travelled in a long, swinging walk, There is no nobler life possible tom; 
putting his feet down carefully and nnc tban to an unmarried woma 
firmly. And Ralph felt the spirit of Tbo mnr, „hamc that some chons, 
tho colt enter into himself. He out flclfish one, and tliua turn to gall 
the snow-storm with his face, and felt tbo affection with which they
a sense of triumph over all his difficult- endowcd. M iss Nancy Sawyer /ia,l
ics. The bull dog's jaws had been his bccn Ralph's Sunday-school teacher, 
teacher, and now the steady, strong „nd ft was precious little, so far ù 
and conscientious legs of the roan in- inf0rniation went, that ho learned frojn

could conceive of

on one
traveled except by a solitary cow seek- 

countryman bringing 
of the lialf-dnzen

ing pasture, 
wood tn smre one 
families living in it, and which in

decked witli a profusion of

But lie
PON I' OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

UY KI1WARD EflULKBTON. low tttisOC’.-Mail-

hip i-i> mif<»U«'WH :
Halifax iumI Wii/ddOT rloRfi at 7 a

OkFH'K llOI'RB, i A M mcr wnfl
■nOCKWKLL h CO.—Book - sellers, 
I) Htatiurisrs, Picture Framers, ami 
deals,» in rial.™, Organs, and hewing

CHAPTER XIX.—Continued.
“You see, Mr Ilerteook,” said Bu.1, 

“I wish 1 was well myscll. Its lmrd | 
to set still. But it's a-doin’ me a heap 
of good. I’m like a hey at school. 
And I'm a-findili' out that doing one’s 
best licks fer others isn’t all they is of 
it, though it’s a good part. I foci like, 
a. if 1 must git him, you know, to d" 
lots for me. Tiny's always some 
Ion hard fer a f Her, and he bus to ax 
the master to do 'em, you know.

the roan’s u stomping round. Hu 
he off. D" you know I think 

knows something's up t 1

rx.,ri‘HK w«‘Rt dote ut 1 m-
|.'y|,ic N I'ltHl clttHC lit f* 20 I1, ***•
i;,I,tvillf cloxc at 7 'to |> tn

<;fco. V. Hand, I’osl Mutter.

Hacbinee.
noon, A. B.—Manufacturer of all 
H st y les of light and heavy Carriages ml 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a sne.-

1)AND,
H Goodfl.

younger eister Scmantha. Miss Nancy 
was a providence, one of these old 
maids that are benedictions to the 

of those in whom the
PKOlM.rs HANK OK HALIFAX.

Closed on

A lii-.W. Harsh, Agent.

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy hit tills time. “I sup- 
ho said, “that you’ve been lis-

whob town ; one 
mother-love, wanting the natural ol>- 
jeets on which to spend itaelf, overflowa 
all bounds and lavishes itself on every 

richer and

Open from Jl a lu. I" 2 p. m. 
Kiiturdey at 12, noon. y DEEP, K. R.—Iliqiorter anil dealer 

i i’ip Get.uni Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood s 1 lows.

SI,ATk con 1st.

AIT ALL ACE,
’* Retail Grocer.

tening to some of Henry Small h lies.
“Why, Ralph, lmw you talk ! Tho 

wot Et sign of all is that you abuse such 
|)r Small, the most 

man in tho

sums none
had no other children.J. M.—Barber and Tobac-< Ih-.e-pIu'N.

pi:!M YT!;r IAN CHURCH — R' y- R
I, I , Purtc.r—Setii.e evety riil.lalli

-,..... . m Sai l,all. Mu».! at 11 a. m.
P,.H, I Meet» g nil Wednesday at 7 31 p m.

It \PTlNT | IHHU'H—RevT A Higgins, 
Paster He, vises every Bnlilrtih et 11 00 
a ,,,101,17 on pm. Naliliath Beliool nt 2 BO 

,,, I’caver MeMingH oil I liesday ht 7 30 
P m mid Thursday at 7 30 |> *n.

that watches over the des- 
takes care that very

But cd. Providence 
tiny of children 
few of them are lodged in these tern-

a young man as
plary Christian young

And he is a great friend of
net at the table, jours, for when ho was here last week

1 vietv loet lie did not say a word against you, much anxiety lmt| ^  ̂ whco your being

in trouble was mentioned. Didn’t he, •

O, II.—Wholesale and

county.wants to UYWITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clotliing, and Gents 1 or- 

ntsbings.
AD ILSON. JAS.—HnrnecH Makes, is 
>1 „iill in Wolfvilh* where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of buhiness.

bly dean bouses.
But Walter was 

and Ralph bad so 
his absence should be significant of, 
evil, that ho did not venture, to enquire 
after him as lie sat there, between Mi
ami Mrs White, disposing of Aunt 

cakes witli an appetite only 
ride and

that boss
think he puts in bin bust licks 1er 
a good deal better than I do 1er Him.”

hopeful sign of the
h

Tin re was no more 
growth of a genuine religious life in 
Bud than the feeling of reverence 
which caused him to cease to speak too 
familiarly of God ur Christ, and to 
pronouns and circumlocutions.

Ralph pressed Bud's right hand. 
Bud rubbed his face against the cult’s

and said : “Put in yoor best licka,
And the colt whinnied.

want to speak 1

Mr White?"
Mr White, as in duty bound, said 

hut liu said yis in a cool, lawyer
«rSÜS^Îi Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
n . ainîToo p m. ttaliLtl, Helmut Directory, no doubt so.no ««no. have 

I'm v.-r Meeting on Tluirsdii v been left off. Names su omit! 1 .
Pray r Heeling . w]dl,d from tjllie t„ time. Person» wish

ing their names placed on the above list 
will pi cam; call.

iiku v ay, which showed that he did not 
tnko quite so much stuck in Dr Small 
ns hi» wife did. Which was a comfort 
t„ Ralph, who sal. picturing to himself 
tho silent flattery which Dr Small's 
eyes paid to hia Aunt Matilda, and 
the quiet expression of pain that would 
flit across his face when Ralph s name 

mentioned. And never until that 
ent had Hartsook understood how

Matilda's
justified by his long morning

, xcullonce of the brown cakes, the 
and the coffee, enriched,

ut 7 30 p in. spired him. her, for she never
Shocky had not spoken. Ho lay jvruHalem as a place in any essential 

listening to the steady music of the r0(;ard very different from Lewishurg. 
horse's feet, doubtless framing the wbcrll B),0 had spent her life. But 
footsteps of tho roan colt into an an- Raipb learned from her what most
them of praisa to tho God who had not gunday-scliool teachers fail to teach,

forgot. But as the dawn catuo on, the great lesson of Christianity, by the 
making tho snow whiter, he raised au|e 0f which a'l antiquities and gcog- 
himself and said balf-alnud, as he raphics and chronologies and i xcgotics 
watched tire flukes chasing one another and otbcr niceties are as nothing.
in whirling eddies, that the snow seem- And now ho turned tho head of the ot tho garnie^ ^ ^ ^ ^
to ho having a good time of it. Then r0an ,„ward tho cottage of Miss Nancy Fri, or tlte South Sea
ho leaned down again on the master s 8awycr Bs naturally aa the roan won y f . wbicbi Ralph thought

S’ ftoit; Cy
** “ “* srps t-rr wtat=:

..It: STSV1SÎ5 -it»
1,1 And tho hoards is peeling off all a, lbough ho had been somethmg *lato k p Baid nothing

it, end tho hogs is right in the braTC„,y, knocked at Mtss Naney Saw- ^ nTiTadvertently opened the
It don’t look Just like a ycr>, door. ,uul

jt looks dreadful. What is With natural feminine inatinct that 
lady started back when she saw Hart
sook, for she had just built a fire in 
tho stove, and she now stood at tho 
floor with unwashed face and un comb

ed hair.
“Why, Ralph Hartsook, whore did 

down from—and what have

thll
S, JOHN'S CHURCH, Wolf ville. 
Divine Wer.lilp i» held in the above

i.'Imn It us follMVK:-
UiiikIii) , Miittlmnmd K.crmon at 11 a in 

l'*vvti*fing and 4i rm«»n at 7 ]> in 
Kmidiiy-MHioid unnimci'ccH cwr Hn n 

day Iin.rr.it g nt 0 33. Choir practice on

golden honey, 
as Aunt Matilda’s always was,

old follow.”
CAHIIH. Aunt Ma-cream.the. most generous

absorbed in telling oi the 
of the Dorcas Society that she

tilda was soHow a horse must 
For Bud was right. Men are gods to 

their deities
JUIIN W. WAI.I.ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also General Agent for F IRE and
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

doings ,
had entirely forgotten to he surprised 
at the early hour of Ralph's arrival, 

eho had described the number 
finished to he sent to

hones, ond tiny serve 
witli a faithfulness that shames ns.

Then Ralph sprang into the saddle, 
and the roan, as if wishing to show 
Bud his willingness, broke into a swing- 

lost from

day evening lit 7:30
J O Itugglex. M A. Rector. 

Itobeit W Iliidgoll, 
(Divinity Student of King's College). nia-torful Small's artifices wore. IIo 

had managed to elevate himself in 
Mrs White's estimation and to destroy 
Ralph at the same time, and had man
aged to dn both by a contraction of the * 
cyebruws I

But the silence was growing painful, 
and Ralph thought to break it and 

the current tif thought from him* 
self, liy asking after Mrs Whites

When

Nt Fit ANRIS (R. » )—Uev T M Daly,
•p p__Mdhh 11 00 n in the last Sunday of 
«‘Hi ll month. ing gallop, and 

the sight of his master in the darkness 
When Bud could no 

more hear the sound of the roan’s foot
steps he returned to tho house, to lie 
awake, picturing to hiinaelt tho jour- 
m y of Ralph with Shocky and the 

colt. It was a great comfort to

was ■ soon

B. C. BISHOP,
Decorative

VI n ho n i <*.
and tho snow.House, Sign and

PAINTER.
Ktigllnh j'fitvt Stork n Hprrla'ty. 

WOLFVILhK, N. H.

Hr (JFORGE'S LODGE,A. F A A M., 
m.'.'th at their Hall on tho second Friday 

7$ o'clock l>. m.
J. It. Davison, 8«-crctary

of each month at
turn8<-:it. mu 1884I». O. BOX 80.

0«1<I IV11 OWN.
. (7p.niI'i s- LODOÏ, I " <' i'1,

in * ddfellows' Hall, on Tuesday of cacti 
wuuk, at 8 o’clock p. »n.

Bud that tho roan, wliich waa almost 
a part of himself, represented him in 
this ride. And ho knew tho roan well 

that ho would do

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVll.LF.,N.a

“Where is Walter ?”
“Oh 1 Walter’s doing well, 

went down to Clifty three weeks ago • 
to htudy medicine with Henry Small. .

fond of tho doctor, and

over 
front yard, 
home.

Ho
door herself.

“How did you get hero so early. 
Ralph ?” and Aunt Matilda's face was 
shadowed with a coming rebuke.

“By early rising," »aid Ralph. 
But, seeing tho gathering frown on his 
aunt's brow, ho hastened to tell the 

he could.

enough to feel sure
credit to his master. “He II put in his 
best licka,” Bud whispered to himself 
many a time heiore daybreak. He did not ans»

The ground was but little frozen, to change ilia p. sition a little and then 
and the Tow made the reads more he quickened the pace of 1... horse 
Slinneiv than ever But tho rough- But Shocky was a poet, and a ]*xt
J,!i ill. !» » ST m. ’h"

-- e->“ - rr“ ï; lis ærl.liVun. >"■ ' ,[ ,| , l.y,r li-,u-i lM lia -aid, I brouplit !"U , l|l,l,: nl,K"l

JSU UU. - mJtI... v - - —
slippery tills g J fi , ;n tbat place ? Won't you take mo in un 0f yonr motherly care,
covered with a slender film ufie , he in tbat p ^ ^ ^ ki„ hcr 0„ce ? gbocVy waB brougl t in, Tl
tied will, per cct “,u™on^ of RncUy Lau’e „he can't see much, you know. shooU him now by fits only, for 

up over the k mud at And one kiss from me will make her had spotted his cheeks already.

rcss «««». «»• -æ.» «>***•>
, ’t P„nd snow Ralph could not1 God l.a’n’t forget.” He had raised Sawyor, os she unwrapped him. 
darkness and • tb(j u Md oaugbt held off Ralph’s coat. “I'm Sliooky, a little boy as God
^ I tothoTsn who’did ids duty Ralph had great difficulty in quiet- forgot, and then thought of again, 
bravely and not without a little flour ing him. He told him that ,f ho wont CHAPTER Xxfl,

S-i- » ..»■ - “ >•*
ty of spare power. , 8bocky only shivered and Half an hour later, Ralph, having

A feeble ntudloumy, makmg ^ And p» ^ Jd j mittute UtBr, Betn Misa Saucy Sewyer's maehinery

it?”Tv nt perxiifv.

WOLKVU.LK DIVISION S or T meets 
vvely Monday evening In their llall. 
Witter'» lilurk, at K.00 o'clock.

Ralph had dreaded this question 
but a^ked Shocky

Ho seems so 
the doctor is sueli an excellent man 
you knew, ntd 1 have etrong hopes 
that Wallio will ho led tn see the error 
of his ways by hia association with 

ho would have

WU SELL
CORDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R- 

'111 S LUMBER, LATHS, CAN- 
NEIi LOBSTERS. MAt KER- 

j.L, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for ell Shipments,

Write lull}- for Quotations.

ACADIA 1.0DUE, I. 0. 0. T. meets 
«•very f-iituiday «veiling lu Music Hull at
7.00 o'cl<H.’k,

story nf Shocky as well as . Hen , Bupp„»0
Mrs White did not give away to any T ^ f|)r tbo uufaVorablo
impulse toward sympathy until site (b#t w0 b,.ard. [ hope, Ralph
learned that Shocky was safely housed > ^ wi|1 nmkl> the friendship of 
with Miss Nancy Sawyer. Dr Small. And for tlie sake nt your

“Yes Sifter Sawyer has no family p0„r dead mother"—lure Aunt Ma.

her slightly ruffled complacency, “she - 1er tlie )
haa no family cares, and she ean do -’ Rut Ra)pb herd no more, 
those tilings. Sometimes I tliink she buckwheat cakes had lest their fla 
lets people impose eu lier and keep hcr He remembered that the colt had not.
X’ia.’—-.a-j
spoke to our new preacher about it t o (fl b;> mntbl.ri |iko a Btiff.neokod
last time ho was hero, and asked him ^ th„t bo was, Ralph Hartsook
to apeak to Sister Sawyer about staying roBe abrnptly from the table, put on, 
away from tlie ordinances to wait on bis liât, and went nut toward the »ttk- 
overybody ; but he is a queer man ' ' 
and hi only said that he supposed

Our Job Room
IK Hl'VPLlF.I) WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE II AT HEW A Y & CO..
mother”—General Commision Merchant»,

Boston.
JOB PRINTING The,

—OF—
Kvrry Bfkfrlpllon

DONE WITH

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Cura and Mechanic’s Exchange*.

NEATKEÎS, -CKEAPHE8, AND 
pummiTY. pn Newly Imported Verse * Motto ell 

hllfflirome Card., with name and " 
. JU water pen l..r ice. 5 whOT 

paitnf Canada or the United States far 5oe. Agent, «ample vaek, outfit, ana
7.11.00 in advance. We make no ^^-.0,

^xtra charge for United States^ sub 3 ’ Ynrmoutb/.N.

The Acadian will he sent to any hie.
To bv continual..
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